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<0ir (Eÿlbrtn’s Cerner.
The Wû*4-Gate.

Mid the Hut-tiling ahedowa.
Ween , end worn, end lew.

A timid, doubting pilgrim.
I reach the wicket^et*. ^

Where crowd» here stood belote me,
I Wend alone to-night ;

And in the deepening dart lures.
" Prar for one gtewm of light.

From the foul «lough» and mer.be.
I’ve gathered many » stein :

IVe heerd old voice» calling 
From hr across the plain ;

.<• New, In my wretched weeknem.
Fearibl end sad I wait ;

And even refuge tile me.
Here at the wicket-gate.

And will the portal» open 
To me, who roamed mi long

I Filthy and rile, and burdened
With thia great weight of wrong ?

Hark ! a glad voice of welcome 
Bid» my wild fear» abate—

Look ! for a hand of mercy 
Open» the wicket-gate.

On to the palace Beautiful,
And the bright room called l'eace ; »

Down to the «lent river,
Where thou .halt find relearn—

Up to the radiant city.
Where ihining ones await ;

On, for the road to glory 
Lice through the wicket-gate.

—Nine Fork Ubêerver.

The Muddy Penny.
When I was a very little boy, a circumstance 

happened in my history which I never shall for 
gft—not even If I should Eve to he a hundred 
years old.

A» I was playing in the street» of a large dty, 
I met a little boy, younger than myself, who 
learned to be in great distn aa. Hi» eyes were 
much swollen by crying, and his lend sob» first 
attracted my attention.

“ What’» the matter, Eddie ?" 1 inquired.
“ Why>—why, I’ve lost my penny, and mother 

will whip me." he replied, and then burst anew 
into tears.

“ Where dhl you loee it T
" It dropped out of my hand, and rolled right 

there into the gutter.’*
' “ Poor tittle fellow !" I thought, a» 1 really 
sympathized with him, and offered tit help him 
to find the lo»t treasure.

Eddie brushed away the tears with hi» arm, 
and hia countenance brightened with hope, a» 
he saw me roll up my coat aleere, and thrust ray 
bsnd into the gutter. How intently did he 
watch each handful, as it came out freighted 
with the mud and pebbles, and pieces of rusty 
iron! Perhaps the next would bring out hi» 
penny ! At last I found it

“ Oh, I’m so glad I hear the tittle reader 
»ay. ” And how glad you must have been too. 
Now you could dry up tittle Eddie’s tears, and 
make hia face bright and hia heart happy. Now 
he could skipand run all the way home without 
the fear of his mother’» displeasure."

But, dear children, listen to the end, and, 
while 1 know it will make you sad, and perhaps 
bring a tear to your eyes, it may do you good 
lor a lifetime. / kept little Eddie ’» penny.

Aa soon as I felt its round disc in my hand, 
all covered with mud as it was, 1 forgot all the 
lemons I had learned at home and in the Sab
bath-school I forgot about tiod, that bis eyes 
were looking right down on me. The wicked 
one entered into me, as you know he once did 
into Judas, when for money he betrayed the 
blessed Saviour. I sold my honor, my good 
feelings, and my veracity, all for a penny.

I searched a tittle longer after I had washed 
it end contrived to hide it, and then, putting on 
a sad face, told tittle Eddie that I could not find 
it—that there was no use in looking gày longer 
for it.

Oh ! how the big tears swelled hi» eyes, as 
with disappointed look he turned away ! How 
mean I felt ! I felt guilty, and well I might, for 
I had already broken three of Ood’s command
ment». I had curded ; that led me to ileal : 
and then came in regular order the lie to cover 
up all. Alas ! what one sin lead, to!

Many years have gone by since that wricked 
act. Since then I have asked God to pazdon 
me for that and a good many other tins I have 
committed ; and though I love my Saviour, and 
hope that in his mercy the sins ot ray youth and 
of my riper years will not be remembered 
against me, yet I can never blot out of my 
memory’s pages the dark spot which that muddy 
penny has imprinted upon it.

i Z J 1'Idriuittan. !
-- 4. Ta ffff* The

' - ’ nxmjmà Garden Wopkfsr ML
. Fa**-—Make compost industriously ; use (

’^Manmade in August ou your clayey lends, 
i ridging assd buck-furrowing them, running the ° 
sub-soil plow in the bottom of the open farrow*. ;
By this system the unuies will occupy the cen- - 
ire of the ridges, and thus their gases during 
decomposition will be absorbed, brewed of post
ing off in the atmosphere. The sub eoiting W- 

f tween ridges will prevent the ridges from com- 
, pasting hfr rains,'and the sub soil wffl be ten
dered fit for aastsinhig plante seedier year, by 
receiving the «tmoepher» and the carbonic acid 
and ammonia carried in by the rains. The fre- 

; quent freezing aed thawings during winter w ill 
I render the ridges pulverulent by spring, and 
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Leg» Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcers
All dv- option of sores are remediable by I :e 

pr- per ami diligent use of this inestimable prepa-
To attempt to core bad legs by plasterif-g Slipper»—Patent Slip pern Very iea:

Husk ins, Kip _an<l Grain Lesti :r BooU ; Boys
condition ^toet Pegged Grain < alf and Ki| High top Boots, Ku> J-aerj 

• '* “ Vl -**- -:J- n ‘ n ' - 1 -------  Leather

ration. _
the erUet of the wound together is a tolly ; t

suitable for tariy culture. l)o not plow Mindy should the akin untie, a boggy d neascd iflin] -,
land fji’ " " remain' underlie «th to break out with tenfold fn- Mastic side Boot», B uclicrs, L vgans ;

N t rr in a fear d_.ys. The only rational and success- ; Boots, La<e Shoes,
Rake up leaves from the woods aa they fall. tri,| rmirmnt, as indicted by nature, n to reduce Misses' and • hlldrrn\ Cloth B 

and put them in tilt compost heaps. Cart head- the inflammation in and ab >ut the wound and to Merino, Elastic side Bo*
■ . • fv_ __ elllw soothe ’lie neighboring part* hr rubbing in plenty Clipper* i'» Felllands to the manure shed. Hare » good sup- „,el_ -----^ M ssU r nfeed into œeal r Stock of

Bg 1 L.. SSSSSSSSSÊBS3HÊÊSSSÊ
can #■ wticats m watt the awàd-tvd» ie haas-
nitv occa»i ned by the use of calomel, mercury, aed 
quinine.

They need bat to be tried. They are so efflea- | 
cious aad so sure to cure, that they will become ; 
the household deity They will take the place of 
the family physician, and save hundreds of del-1 
lar» of useless expeu-e, aod preserve the health and 
prolong the lire of every one that gathers about the 
family fireside.
a Twerrv-rirs ertrr box or ksdway** fills

1 SETTER TEAS $100 PAID TO A PETSICIAS.
KADWAY’d RENOVATING RESOLX LOT j These simple remedies, via.: eadwat's pills 

T:.. uu=,t.uù « am, .hat malady .mi evil they w vdt asutr and *r*ov*ii»e ataoLvest have ; 
can cuir, bat what cau they nor car. ! » M-cmpInh. d c aret in esc» thsl have defined the

There’sre luar qearten ef lb. world, and in eai h »«:avii> end deep learning of our most esteem d 
are to lie (van! tits wurld-famcd City physician*.

| BAD WAV» REGULATING FILLS- ^
y_Tt V 10 °*'T • BADWAY » BRADY RELIEF | O^C.«(mJlv Theater Amdeml, I

frî.fid 1 RADWAT-S ..NOTATING RESOL TEST. A ta;«f PiU. kmra-fe —J«
I h.« opened .y u-uD ,ny Udte. tew Vnicte from fcath A™ m the S^-Uh and , ^ ^ *

priced FmucllA Bxju, trllB ot Carpet and Felt Brazi-ian longues.
In the Empire of B.aail the cure» edected have 

racukie*. The great City 
lie day wliea u Badway'i *

Epgtish and Am mean 
wMe SHOE STORE.

I» Duke etrt el.
M ÛOliSid RAÜ1VAŸ » KEGCLAT1NG PILLS.

ÏnTZrZÏ THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES, 

sud vplendH lock of F.H Good. *r Melita, Elite, BAD WAY’S REGULATING FILL».
Lantern State, Halifax, and Boit n. HAD WATS READY RELIEF-
Ladles Kid top Imheti'.n Balmo i! Boo’s, Elastic ' 

wide, mfli’ary Hcrf.
*• Kid t«»|« >i<Jrtacc Bout*. >THfary Heel.
“ Kid tf Elastic Side Boots, do do
** Kid L p B.dmvral Coots do do

Clot!- B»k> «—CtuEOff line very warm.
Having a h ary sto-k of CLO i 8 BOOTS, soit-

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !
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i Felt aod Valent Leatl 
Men's ; toots and

ts, Leather Bru- 
; Strap Shoes.

Scarlet et-d cthez Fevers
Any ol the alwve diseases may 

well ruhiiia^ the Ointment tlir-e times 
the chest, thrust au 1 ueck of the palieut ;

Boot-i, E
double sole ; Clump sole KIasm- side Boots, calf 
else and doable sole ; Lnsrocl, 1 litation Balmoral: cue ami noeuie soie ; r.nsmci, i liuuion Dairaorai

i'a'd.T1 lam “*»“•: UtTn- «■*»?: Knl,m'1 ^ In Spanish Am^k-a 
» “«y ibiu i ||r gMj, Boon, veer linn. I til. ,.src, very ihm ; 1 uin.’iv.

”—* ' •• *“■ ! I*.,..,,, r-.if Ei,«io «d- Uvs. si rt Blacker Boot».!

Have a good su|>-
plv of materials suitable for bedding near the . , _ i«rior—Coinpiisina—
«ablev Do not attempt to fatten more cattle Dlptheria Uloorated •»! e Throat Hr^vy Groin Btimor.l

tlian you can frilly sujiply with food, or they will 
not afterwards flourish well even if frilly supplied.
Young rattle cannot be brought up in flesh at 
as. outlay which will pay, if neglected early.

Skjn old w ooils of the aurfecenosl. and replace 
half its value a* a manure with time and ashes in 
the wcodv, aad both farm and woodland will gain 
it the exchange.
and mix it with head-land, jfcc., for the compost «vive» rrlievoU as by a ehsrm.

Wet the compost heap» with speut lye j Files Fistula» Strictures “
from the v lap-boilers, if you can get h. Use The above class of compialm» «»U l-e rcmov.J CaeapeiS TeÉ^ÜOlIee 6 Jflurociry 
Haifa bushel of refrise safe so every cord of eom- [ hr oigfoly toeeoliog the psrrs wt* warm eater StOFf*

[and then by mo.t effect niflly robbing in the Otol- OllHc
-------- IN II A LI FA "-----------

new learn of Hfr in tlicir hands.
BEAR IN MIND I V

that i< the moss aagrsraicd rases of eons ipe:ion,1 x
____________ , celt eovtiisneas, infUimn.ro. of the bowels, or bilioe.

br.tvd rentediv. were li st inuoduced lino iheEin- colic. • dime of front i to 6 of Badwey » Fill» v ill 
plre_ i p. educe » pleasant and healthy ev.ca.tiou frot-

tioa- Henry A. Witt, hue Amtuov.ior to Brtei 
stete. that no other medicines were wed by the 

.. i Emperor in hi. family, »“•* daring fou ,
’hue. tv rery sa- j be luIUMn w«, preserved from death by j lake! of each hottl • and hox

, tit. use ot Bad»»,’- medicines. He state* that die Badwey’. Keguiathig Fills. » «... per boa.
"H Luce Shoes. Ulc uf ,l-e p,y„ aUd Ke.Uy Belief nmung K.dway’s Ready Relief. ttS ct.«. 50ct«, and

.11 i loto hare saved ihoas.nds ol lives every pt r lottle.
R« twee's Renoreting Herolrent. fit per bottle 
Sold by Drug* i«.« everywhere, and at Rod way A 

Co.' s Frincipnl Ulficc, No. 33 Jolm-at., New-York, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

RESOLVANT 1 E-rry box of Railway's Pills contoins 30 pills.

the aim* of the Stove, 
No. 177 Hollis Street

Xfcw A>1> Lk>Uli>*ABLfc.
FALL IM DO STATIONS,

CHAMBERLAIN’S
CITY STOVE STORE

W eellini; off at verv rc.leceU price* in order
»o du 

misent of
i the »alet without delay—the whole

| the bowel* in sit hours.
In purchasing Dr. U ad wav'* K< medic», k« that 

. Emperor to his family, ami tlt.t daring four ye ir. the «innature of Radway A Co, i. upon the outside

SI

RADWAY’.- BEADY RELIEF,
soon penetrate, aod give immédiat relief. Medt- He.VyGrtiiiVVvlitingioe Boo. doth topKleetie It A DiW AY’S REGULATING FILLS-
cine Like » by the mouth muai o|«€raU$ upuo the - - - -
whole nyeieni ere its influence can fe t in any
local pirt sr >ere», the Ointment will do its worn Chamois Slippers, .nrit- hair,

Whoever tries the unguent to the shove 8ole, . Rubber Over-shoe, and

Cooking & Franklin Stoves,
1‘arlor <• rate»

personally ^-selected by the proprietor At the bee 
joendariea in America at lowest prime cost, them 
casting» will compare with the bc«t ever imported. 
The Tin and Copper mountings made m llali ax, 
of the t-e-t material.

. ». n manner (or the d aeaee* ■ «med, or any similar di» .n,i HpuüGet all the mght-mnl you can. yd,r, „fferti0l( lb,cbesl OTll lbruM, /u, #lld ,be. “'I KeUl'

! Patent, Calf,Elastic rid - Boot-», SI
top K

^^WaÜ^ÏÏ d5StSMU TcZoe- ÏA‘1TAV S rV-ATlWi «d mil Ü .wr.«viproduce .more hetith- fcr Ch
^ ’ ’'Æ'aÙF^'^^^TBr., w^ote^foent ™ ti c^. upon ,be-ck tbm, te» of oüter piU. menti,

ot*—Wliolesala dividvtl into tiirev Repuetiee—Veeeeeula, of wh-cli 
Cataccws is the cwptai; New-Orwweda. of which 
Bog.ta is the capital ; and Ecuador, o which 
(Jaito is the

Ü^Oue d*xir bc'.ow Dccfaesesi. A Crow. 
Nut. 14. Jt.

gnilw,:po t. to prevant regenn.mB.on of —s, |>nkinl ,.ff,fia, f,^ these Ui.eful
&v., die. If you have not sufficient cellar room, | pieiota #hould loose not a moment in art 
make pile* of vour root crops, beets, turnip*, their pi ogress. It alioold he understood that it is 

y ’ i. i j _,;tv not •• officient merely to smear the OiaimeiH on theerrot», At., ou high place*, and cover with one |>ar|, bel f, ^ w,„ rohbed m '
inch of dry straw, and then with twelve inches some considerable time t*o or three time* a d 
uf dry soil ; leave small openings at the top for i «hit it m *y be taken into the system, wi eoce it

__1 , , »- _ », will remove any hidden sore or wouu . a* effectually
escape of air, and dig a trench around the heap, . M though palpable to the eye. There aga-n bread 
with a gutter leading off to a lower spot, thus : and water poultices, after die rubbing in of the 
keeping the pile tin. Do not forget that corn ! Ointment, will do *erot service. TW. i. the only 

m * » , p .» » I sure treatment for female*, cases of taiu-er in theis more valuable when changed to fat than when i...—^ where ljie- mtt 
........................ *

VV. x UTCLIFFI » well 
O Stock is t »w replete with 

iavt he wdl rubbed in for 1 everything thsl is useful md tieci vary for Families
----------------- -------- -- J “ Having been purcliasvd in the try best markets,

ami at the low. st Cost l’riccs-
tjuant ty, quality an.I price* tu to le equalled in 

the I’rovince.
TEAS—lKA >.

Good Huong TEA, iv p:r lb., I .rater price Î» 3d
ussy lie a general I tearing Strong Souchong do 2» 3d do do 2s 6d

found in the hog manure ; and to secure the first1 down. , Very strong rich do I 6|, Jo (|Q 3|
condition, cook it Iwfora feeding to hogg or j bdlacretiOUff of Yoath J-Sor.ff 3. »i do do 3. 3d
your manure will be very rich, at too high a f Md UlO«r«. , Very bent Tea imported .1* do do .1* »U
cost- Mr. Ellsworth has satisfactorily proved : Bhuches, as also swellinu*, can, with ceruiotv ; OOlong 3i. *r.d .1s. 9d. Mixed en* « I end 3s.

Mll„. , * ____;u be redséniiy caied if the Ointment be u*ed freely Hvson sn-l Gunpowder Tea 3* i- &<•
* ^ and she Fills be taken ni hi and m ruing as recom- isib cheats end half client» Tea, jmong which are

pork than two pounds fed in the raw state.— mc; de<l io the printed instructions. When treated some oT the rhoiseriTca Importe 1 Into this country 
Working Farmer. ' »• any other way they only dry up in o nt plat- at prices from I » 91 to 2» thl per lb by tbo Chest.

to broak out in another ; whereas this Ointment 
wül remove Use humour from the system^nd leave 
the patient a vigorous and healthy Ijeing. It will 
acquire time with the nse of the rills to ensure a 
lasting curé*

Swelling». Paralysis 
and Miff Joint»

ATthojgh the above co uplaihl. <3iff r Widely in 
ibrir origin end aature, yet they ell require local 
treatment. Many of ibr wor.t cases, of s.rh disea-

Kitchen Gakdex.—Thin out turnip* by pul
ling the larger once for market, leaving the 
smaller to increase in size. Prepare for gather- 
iag fail crops ; gather such as the weather may _ , ,
demand. Continue to weed spinage, Ac. F^rth Dropsical 

up celery on dry days, after the dew ha* dried 
oft Prepare frame* for parsley, lettuce, cabbage, 
cauliflower and such other plants as were sown 
last month. Put away vegetables by the latter 
port of the month for protection and sales during 
the winter. Potatoes should be cellared, (if in 
the cellar, shut off the tight immediately,) or put 
in pit* or pile», so a* to secure them from wet 
and frosts.

In taking up roots and storing them, begin 
with the most tender, and take advantage of dry 
weather while you have it „ .

Expose pumpkins and winter squashes to the ( Blte «g M,***,- Cancer,,
Aim and wind, placing them on a dr}' board be- j toe» and Baud- Contracted and 
tore storing them. Pack heels in sand in cel-1 - t*iiff Joints,

COFFERS.
! Veey best quality of Ground Co
Jamaica sud

Is 8d 
Ia 6d 
I* 3d 

round by Steam

Java do
Porto Kico and St. Domingo do 

Tbe*e Coffee* are roasted and „ 
power, cletwed and blended top th«*r on scientific 
piiincip.tls that even the lowest ; rice Coffee is in 
finitely better than can be had el* v be re at any price 

136 bât-s Groen Coffee eompn iitiT Mocks Java 
Jamaica, Laguyra, Co»to R co a» 1 St. Demingo—

will yield in a com|N»raiire y short space of Price* Irom 1< to Is 5d per lb. bj the bag.
turn* when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the p*ri* afire ed, even af cr every other means 
have fai e-t. In all »erioiw maladies the Pills should 
be taken according to the print< d directi on* accom
panying each box.
Both thie Ointment and Pith thouid be u$etl in 

the following rases :
B#d Legs, Chiego-.'oot, Fistula»,
Bad Breast», Chilblains, Gout,
Burns, Chapped Hands, Glandular h wvlld

ing»,
Lumbago,

51.
fid.
Bjd.

*orto Kico-Sugar

Files.
, » . . »» „ . , Coco-lat, Eleplumtiasis,
lar. or put them in pita. Horae-radiahmay now } Sose-tliroa»*, 8ore-f»eads. 
be dug for uee us wanted, leaving the old stools Slue Ditesae*, Tumor», 
for future production. I Ulcers,

Weeding at this tome should not be consider- New York and London," arc discerui-
ed as useless, and indeed the removal of para- ' ble as a Water mark in e^ery leaf of the book of!

Pile*,
Kh umatism, 
Scalds,

Sore Nipples,
Wounds,
Yaws,

SUGARS-SU G 1RS.
Good Brown Sugar only 
Best Porto BUo 

•' L >ndua Crushed 
20 hhds. and 30 Idils. « ut-n and 

j from 45s. to 54s. per cwt.
SPICES.

Cinnamon ; Mat ; Carrsws. * ; Allspice; Ginger; 
Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Bell pepper White pepper, 

ayeune—very choice mixed sp res for Puddings. 
♦ ——Essence roe vlavo mao—

I>cmon ; Almond ; Corhimal ; Cayenne ; Mace ; 
Cloves ; Celery ; Van.ilas ; Of n-e ; Nu 
Ratafia ; Allspice ; Horsfi Radi b, *c.

I and Is. 3d.
ORANGES, APPLES, 1 EMONS.

! 200 doz. Pickles, Sauces, Jam* > id Jellies, Fluor, 
Meal, like and Barley, Bak ig Powder, Soda, 

ion »nd Citron

in u-.e.
BADWAY 4Co.,No«3 John-st., New-

York.
Bold in Vfali'ax hy Morton L Cogswell, II, 

A. Taylor, O. K. Morion, Avery, Br-we A Co

Extra Hollow ware and Grates for Cooking 
Stores, Ham bo 1er», pipf* end elbow» to fit, Vast 
oven mouth*, peter.t v*rni»h for Grates- X NU|>cr»or 
Got ami smoke consuming stove mo«t -unable 

"horchrs aod Blorrs. D.7" Trims—'* io 6 
on approved crvüit.

Order* from the Country and Inlands attended 
to with .le-patch

Aog 15. 4m

tk« CotamaDder-m-Chivr *. A T.vler.G. K Mer.on. Av.ry, Br w. * C* ' 
(lie army la Eeaaduv, write, a» li ât gXDWAY‘8 i **^en**9a» *• 1
BEADY RELIEF, REGULA l ING FILLS and ! P"ker’ Wmd“r ; 8 j

Nutmegs ; 
. «I 7 Vîd

and early products.
Ci'u: foh Gape» among Fow l».—Take four i

it wtt en win be sow at it* very lowest rates, 
■y or ten personally and p actually atteoded 
j Freight psid ti? the Hail- ay Depot.

TCt t'.rrEK and On ctar Mast,

tite» cannot receive too much attention in Ute , *!'**™**t£? J^KLTx^lr^ A^^a' o.

tiL Mulching soil, intended for early garden- A rewaAi wUI hS gtvra to eny one ran- Cu",““Jfts^ii,1^!3d rate, v^lowtet rates
ing will add materially to their profitable culture j dering tuch iuformation as may lead to the detection All of wh eh will be tow at tot very toweat **•••,

i of any party or parties cuuuterfeiiing the medicines | 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. * "

| *#* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Uo'-
quarta of cracked corn, the same amount of uoarse loway. 80 ^1 widen Lane, New York, ami by all j
wheat bran. Scald them together, and add two worid^fobLxe?.,^ 25 ' No'' > *

table-spoonful cf good wood ashes sifted, also cents, 62 cents aod SI each-
one table-spoonful of best ground pepper. Feed There is considerable saving by taking the

larger nixes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

in everv disorder are affixed to each box.
Get i:

this to your poultry once in three or four hours, 
dll thev recover.

$oustkttping.
CnicNKX Fie.—Take two full-grown chickens, 

or more if they are small.) disjoint them and 
cut the backbone, &c-, as small as convenient 
Toil them with a few silees cf salt park, in 

• stir i naugfc to «over the*», ht the* boil 
qwflte tender ; then take out the breast-hone. 
Allot they boil and the scum is taken off, put In 
a tittle onion, cut very fine, not enough to taste 
distinctly, but just enough to flavor a tittle ; rub 
some parsley very fine when dry, or cat fine 
when green : this gives a pleasant flat or. Season 
wdl with pepper and salt, and a few ounces of 
good fresh butter. When all is cooked wdl,

m maman
THE UNRIVALLED REMEDY.

37 Barrington street,
Opposi i the Parade.

E. W. SUTCUi FE, Proprietor.

t Xoi elty in the 4 rt Werl* I

Photography upon Porcelain.
Secured by letters patent in tli United State.-*, 

England, Franca, and J'dgiem.
The American Photographic 

Porcelain Company,

NU. 781 BROADWAY, . EW YORK, 
l aving seemed their novel and i genious invention

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD ”*
The Original A Genuine Article, Minat»i» lümiwm of Per <u>» on chi»»
„ . , , 1 i.resenting all the attractsv* and sdraatageoas fea-
E.erywhcre octebrated for the removal sad pern,»- lerM ordin,rT pborogr.plts, lie brilltancy and 

nent cure of all «wae. nrufoz from an im fillish of a water color dr.wlne, r *t a hitherto una>- 
pu,c «etc of the blood, or beb.t of the j lsined qnetiry of durability, by eing readied as

st stem. imperishable as the natural prop riicsofthe wrticles
Since t 1m? introduction of this Medicine,numerous ; upon which they are transferred 

imitations have sprung into cxistei ce, founding ! As the patented process of ibt Company enables 
th«?ir » l*im to the confidence of the commun iy ou I ihe reproduction of Phoio^ra; lie, not only on 
the con live powers coa tamed in Sarsaparilla Ko »t, j (.lain -urface-. but upon such a are round or of 
the great reputation and ext tided use of which ha* any degree ol irregularity—pom .its can reprodeced 
been mainly attriKu*ablc to the many wonderful ' with fa dtless accuracy, and deli icy ol delineation, 
cures effected by ihe uve upon Porcelain wares of any de*■ ription and dirnen-

j sion used as articles of luxury c of household util
ity, sucht'»c ol this Preparation.

What Children Think.
It was a gay, glad spring-time when Mary 

and Hattie, one seven, the other five yean of 
age, gamboled in the bright sunshine, echo! 
the song of the birds in merry peals of laughe 
At length, weary with rambling and with apt on. 
full of lilac and apple-tre* blossoms, they seat 
themselves on a bank of soft velvety gre 
their eves sparkling with joy, and sweet smile, 
playing about their ruby tips.

Then little Hattie said, “ 1 do love God and 
dropping her flowers, she reverently clasped her 
hands, and raised her eyes, glowing with ecstacy 
to the blue sky.

“ So do 1 love God, too,” said Mary, as she 
continued weaving her flowers into pretty gar
land*.

" “ Yea,” said Hattie, •• but I know God loves

have liquid euuugh to cover the chicken, then 
beat up two eggs, and stir in, also, some sweet I While HataapanlU Root forms an Important part | yrngi ya.M. Breakfast Cup.- Toilet firlirlt* 
cream. Line a live quart pan with a crust made “('•? couibma'ior,, j, j, „ the same time, compound *c fee
like soda biscuit, only more shortening,
the chicken and liquid, then cover with . .
the same a. lining. Bake tffl the cnm. b done, j 
and you will have a good chicken pie.

USt rnnilff oi its coiuDinaiior., n is m me same ume, compound-
„ out j. ! ^ .wiUl °‘h“ "«t,.?ble rrm!dic* of Kresipower aad j ^ . luithful portnt, .
g, put m i,, „ OB ,he petal,ar comb,nanon .nJ sc, ent .he Bniq J ^ c,q«Wr* .tyljol o, , 
h a crust ; manner of it* preparation, that its remarks'Ie »nc- tic(~J jn jom, *, ic UK
r « ! pa., in tho sif ■ii.i'ufiti tlpfM«i:tla. ( IfKpr n»Aiviif- - • ■ . ..... »

and funiishing a 
amcnuition of ar-

KENOVATLVG UEbOLVANT, kept the *n»y 
in perfect health. The army surgeon, aad physi
cians used these eicdicinvs with sucii perfect sue-1 
cm* in the Hospitals as to report every soldier iu 
the army (not disabled by broken bone*) icady for 
duty. No disease ;vr sickaess can witbsteed the , 
lie.dthtal iefiacaoe of these reined iu*. i hey ooi j 
only infuse health and strength hi the enfeebled and i 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts ; 
nnd blood o< ail who use them courage to perse
vere aud conqoor.

Gen. Villami!*» letter an be seen at Dr. BAD- , 
WAY'S & CO.'S Office.

TUB PRIES l H OP THE CATHOLIC CliCRCCU.
When honored by a grateful uopulace fur cures 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they dicw 
from pockets inside their saered vestments bottles 
labelled 44 Railway’s Relief," or “ U»dway's Pills,” 
denying by tha art that they had u»e«l other tlian 
human sgencie-, blei*ed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary at Quito writes as fol
low* : “ God knows that the sufferings ef the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbu.eot civil war, but they hate tweii 
shorn of their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the ; 
agent of Dr. Rad way, oi New York. lie dispcnt, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Rcgu-
__mg Pilts, to thousands—a>, by ten* of thoasaiids, :
and as it had been the Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelite*, all who looked upon i< lived So here, 
all who used Rad way’» gîtai tneüicinee» were nûv- 
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, aod was heal
ed/'

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on tlie ; 
other side 0*1 t<>e Amies, and actonling to the U e • 
Baron llumboldi, who visited it in 1804, the hottest ! 
place io the world, the enres were inoat extraord
inary. According to a report made by be com
mander of the place, blind people were m»de to set , j 
tore eya* were cuiedas if by nia^ic, by the Result - , 
•ot of Dr. Radwsi. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the skiff) gave w*y to ns use aud were cured forever. ;

Ttoe physiciens of Venezuela vac aiuazed at Ui5 , 
success of Rad way’s Pills, Ready Relief, a< d Re»og | 
tent. They saw a» trophies, the btd-ridocn for Ie j 
years muda'weli. Crip vies ot oil standing, walkino 
odwn to tlie to ole aod pitching tbe.r crutches into 
the sea. Aougotiou of Lung* and Liter mad, 
well iu thiee days. D/spep-la ' ured iu 49 liour*| 
nod chronic diarrheas of mouths standing cured 
most successful i% in one week. By Hod way's Pills 
and Relief even the minor evils of headache, Heart-, 
burn, Toothache aud Colic weie relieved in » few 
minute*, lies ties» aod nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a hcahbfu > refreshing : 
sleep, as soon as their ficadi touched the be I, after ! 
asiug the JUdway Pills and Ready KeJief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; aud j 
wretched, depressed fuel in us of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful a>p'ratioo.

Charge d’Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote fo Dr. liadway's Agent a curions letter, uu- 

! der date of Jonc 8, I860. lie sa vs that be had wit- 
1 ne-sed some of the most remarks Lie cures in Bogo- 
ga, bv means of Had way’s Ready Relief, Rénovât- ! 
ing Resolvent, and Regulating Pills. “ Your rem- : 
idies did wonder* They conquered every disease 
of this climate. I felt proud of you its a country mail.
I he physician* of New Granada have abolished 
their old practices and are saving human life and 
relieving human misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AN It AGUE, | 

YELLOW FEVER, !
DYSENTERY,

BITES UF*NAKEV.
STINGB O.- MUSQU1TGS,

rheumatism
( UUED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
KAD v) AY'ti REGULATIN*PILLS

Dr. Ws*a« rrie, of Curaros, write* to the tpecia 
a*eut of Dt. Rad way a* follow* :—This is one 
ol the most unhealthy places iu the world—medic
ines, of known value, tluu will cure diseases of the 
same character iu other places, have no effect upon 
the tick there. R AD" AY'S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
KESOL VEN T, prove a hap,»y exception, lor iu 
every case where these miraculous medicines are j 
administered, they cure the sick. 1 have cured | 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and I 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the RELADY RELIEF and 
RAD WAY'S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harrol-•**—Cholera be
comes a pa*t time, ar.d the rno-t violent SMALL
POX changea to a mild form ot varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma is speedily .reduced to easy uachee- < 

In Lite» of i

October 10.

lorara» hebs

Il 11_ Til.!
Herbs, Barks aeff Reels

YER8T*
’ Foisoaoes Minerals and Drags.,

MOTHERS TAKE HEED.
tie you «Wa tbnniif tW as—ay Hwh .4 I

I r<Hir cbiMrfea. «ouMtr that It mu **• n»»rr
" thnn a u»«rs ChntM tkmt aflirU lb— * In tow*
\ (mm out of Ion. thr wu* tj the Itlfl» Milk;
1ST*» sncm.li im WVHMM. «—4 ihmuiit

io>4W i.

HEADS (IF FAMILIES k

"i
n

P lk> out Ut your cluMrao eiitlbr. when »• prwu-ul

JTDSOA’S WORM TE1
[ A SA»> A\I> n.KA.*ANT Cl'RK U K WoKUS

How much better aud would it b<* «•
I have it slwfi ye In tbo Imniso. A Tit Ils dwlw 
* wbwn a rhiUt in tsk»-o ill ciat oftru »**< lb* enu»”
\ rtl Its «tenth wlifle aetlmr without «îrlSr. en • 
i by firme th# MOCSTAlS NEHH THA mm*
J diatelv. you will not only n*ve Vu# child a !.-i»a 
rood tedioim ill new. and y—rnotf am oh •xpmnm*. 

i but aU» fv#l bapiiier iu know in* that \*»u 
| «loo# your duty end p#rchan<*w —r#A ft* I if#

This medicine k coaibmed purely of

iHEKBS AND ROOTS g •
SOT A CARTHO: 0»

Calomel or iUitural,
18 USED IN IT.

No more BHby Venulfuf# w»W be nw<* 
1 IIjw— who one# u*e thin T—. The «ml»
I principle of all other Vermifuges *mf
f killer» U MBUlTKi.

GIVE
>18

N O 8IN'

YOUR CHILDREN.
(, ^af#, Vegeta hi# MrdieiiiteV«e thia simple,

This Worm ten wa» i!Uror#r#«1 in so ut.« -« 
war t.mon* ll«# Wild- of Northern Mox #«•— 

fi;;li full 'tecfHint of it you will lin 1 m our >ln. »«sr 
1 A»k for the ” Ntscut if Tula Aimuimoi<•: i i 
I Agent, and when y«-u hav# r#f»«t it -ei : t 

k your neiglibora. that tl:#y may al»<# ku«-w . •*
j As cured by this GfiTAT ftFVPnT •

HUDSON’S WOK M 'l l; V 

KILLS WORMS,

I Meier Saras—U Mee.ant la Take

!> •

h

. . ■- ... P*v.l’*r' In unlcr iu luruisli l.icilui.» I r the »ra:ificatiun! J1"’”* imitate it in the sole of putting op, ami in f)( po).olar laite, ami io met the wants of tho* 
tearing the name of on? of it. logredi. nti, and her? ,roll, of „1C Floe Art. deziro « of baring For- 

Bou.i.l) Wlli-tl FOR Des*F.RT.—Pick over I ***’ ’ r***rh *.1ct **•. ^no*c ng * '*' trait! on Por.iUin, the Comp », hare imported

err i nonet pkicr 4.v its.

. OeUKKVK-—Ate»t" Snd tte v.m. .ml -HI-
I ture of R. I- JVIt9.»N A CU . aô»1 tt».- j*«• • «rra• «
| of Tmuco, on terb perk**# of tlii* Worm Im

a l judson a co 
Isouc proprietors

SO Leonard Bt, New Tork

a:
\*

8
A

r.Jmleon’s Worm Taw Id eol<l hy •»<
Agrnt In rvrty \ lllwf?#. a*ut Wy * •'

■ i»r "»* r«an» •- ^

Sold l»f
MORTON A COGSWELL,

Agents for Nova Scotia.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley'» Anti bilious 

Aperient Pilla.
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor

aeake», suite»te tmerts, »»y #in.ral preparation 
f RKLIKF non- “ ' °---- ‘ "

mciiy and purifier like this, are requested tu note

ttedical

and wash a pint uf white wheat, boil it four 
hour», put in salt the
writh 1 Killing water, if more is needed ; stir often 
the last half hour, being careful not to let it 
hunt : rook it dry. Sometimes it looks starchy 
when dished, hut that soon disnp|>ears. Serve 
hot or cold, writh sweet cream. This we think 
an excellent dessert, and very fine for invalids.

Another very rich dish for dessert can be 
mail? of wheat, onoked like the above ; then , icaey, l now confidently "recommend it in pr f
boil a quart of sweet milk, one cup of sugar, one [eu<* 10 ”n-v o*h*r. •» «*cm* to possess properties

'not contained in any other preparation ; and I did

from Karofc a e lle -lion of ujierior po.rel.in

ked hr. a tiring. ___________________ ________,
a » ngle application of the READY RKL1EF nee- *"<• Beeanse they do not increase the liste- 
traitai , the poison, and » otite» the irritated fieri). I'ty to take cold after tlietr uae, a. mod IM » do. 
I have cared sever. I cates ol palpitation ef the -Ird. Because they are effectual in their ope. 
he^n, rush of blood to the head, fits of various ist ming, in this icepvcl, wh it they
kind*, by a few doses of prffNHiw

here this ilifftrente exist, aod ia making choice 1 -i~"™ p"'“—- RADWAY’S RKGITLATING PILLS, i 4U>- Hccauae ttie aatu.e of là?» component
. . „„, , , .. IO ■ ■ V 1 ” .U " fi \ , good., manuf.icinrtil to their ow Older, which they pa ts is such that they do not u- ce.siUtr thesame aa for nee; refill ef-hat*e, wdl! «-a. not to taka any otter ten ti.ai m* wai.ki.no .k«i«to., cOvxar.D with sour.» f uw „f r„, o.ercouon,

h 2Ï!uro rom ,he long l'” 'f A. the American Company are owners ol the **!>•«**»*« „rVM toe popular o(qect.m, to Ihm el.s. nt remedial
cures has ettectc.1 patent right, and consequently 1 e or.fo twrwns an vatIXO^FsoI Vf?NT m ihe^Lfol^n* ' “nc* »k* -vd.ciae and the

thonzed to n?e the process, they have determined, j VATIN0 REMJLVKN T on the eoaMot flonth , „ ^ . h
in order kmdrica^lbe stra u ofCalUo, Valparaiso. Baenos- u„d,d ..

lectio» of the
TrttUmony.

Cambsidox, Md. O' t tell, 1830.
Masan. frawoa: (iewtlemen,—Me little daughter 

was affli -ted fora longtime with More Head and 
Eyes, and hy using your Sirs tperills ara» perfecty- 
eured, other Medteltief and Sant .pirillai h n mg tail 
ed to relieve her. Having nsed it an<l tested its ef

To «ffxd People is ever 
Union

Aires, Rio, aud other popnloas cutes, where ibron- ! 
: ged with poor .nd de rep d worn 001 reran rati of 5ih.

— ItlOM

sauce. Or. after the wheat is washed, soak it 
in warm water over night, keep it wet till time 
for use, then simmer the water all out of it ; 
then add the milk aud other ingredients, and 
use as above.

CfEKV PuwiitH—Oue ounce 
ounce coriander seed, one ounce 
one ounce white ginger, oue ounce 
ounce mate, and one ounce of cav

Mary, raising tier head from her busy fingers 
and looking at Hattie's beaming eves, said.
" How do you know God loves vvu ?"

•• Oh, I feel it"
“ How do you feci Hattie ?"
“ Oh, I’m so happy and claspiqg tier hands 

more closely, she continued to look up as if she 
knew God saw her ; and Mary thought as she 
twined her flowers. “ How I wish I knew God 
loved me !"

Mary and Hattie are still living, and have 
never forgotten the teachings of that bright May 
morning.

When Hattie was sixteen, site publicly profes
sed Christ ; and so sweet was her jov, that she 
felt the Sf vior*» presence almost as if she saw
him foe* to face. She often .aid, •• Hirer like ] add, aud add a few drops of oil of lavender, 
that morning on tira bank ! That sun.l.ine was 
golden, and that sky was heavenly, and three 
flowers breathed love and peace in their sweet 
fragrance, and the gentle zephyrs, tlray 
touched my brow, seemed loving whispers from 
®y Father in heaven." 5

IMhr tfeflilrrn, do you wife to know that IM' 
love» you ? Then pray as llattie did, •• 0 God,

cup of raisins, currants, or any fruit (raisins are j y,,, purcimscrs after they hare nsol it, inveriably 
preferable.) two beaten eggs : cook slowly, and ‘ a ant the same article again, whenever iher rvqa tv 
stir until it boils ; serve cold or hot, without

1 in the Country, »ho an unable 
; personally the S etter and GaF 

lerie» in Mew ' ork-

a* opj urtunity to possess
Portraits on Chua.

to make the (allowing propositi' 1 to
Resident» in the Country, jrhe

to Tint____  ___ _
ork

Ferions sending 1 photogm ,h, smbrotrpe, or 
'IsfiDcrreoiy? to tlie ulH'e of the Company in New 
York, ne<ompsniid by

FIVE DOLL A IS,
will receive in rciura hy express, "sc of other charge, 
A RICHLY ORNAMENTS ) BREAKFAST 

( CP AND SAUCE!It W| H THE VOR- 
TRAIT T KANflFKBRBI THEREON.

By transmitting a dsgiterre )typ and 
TEN DOLLA: S,

tlicy will secure in tike manner, handsome French 
Vase or Toilet Article, with the mm*it reprorieoed 

No oue whether old or young likes to lose their I l>-y ,h“ pstou'cfl process. By ending a pair of]
.1 1__.__1__ —2_ ___! —2__ #____ «a a I lia riiorrsnitv'rvoa anil

j » ntC'licine for which this is ra-ommendeJ.
HewpectfoUy roors, J. FLINT, M. D. 

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. Sands. Whole
sale Druggists, No 100 Fulton street, eoro/r ol 
William, New Yoik.

For sale bj RüRTUS 4r CO., Halifax 
Oct !*r 17.

Bv-ceusv- ib«) have stood the tret ot Uroe
! humanity; covered from "head to foot wHh frightful -u">—*nd‘ lhrm~‘m* thou,.,,»,
; sorey and ulcers, discharging lilthr ami contf t lia- Iheasertvee satisfied with them
mots. The aw of KADWAY ti kKNOVATLXO ^ Bec.aee they aaa every body toe deb 
Kr.fyOLVKN T (.as purified, elevated aod heated 1 ,em*1- ""d.n» ,,„oeihmz geotle ,et effice
the sick n every case- No more crqq led sod die- ! emu.-th- merchant in his count,ne house a. Ira 
«bled 1-para, no more foal and tore-eaten Lceltes, •'■'■guirily loms oie, his IrtUez*»» compte,,,. .1 
are to be #een ie the public streets : for in H*«* seme time ot a tiïft WId'dad a bilious »io

rad »VAY’« RLXUVATI.XG RL80LTEN r | io«h—the sturdy lefiowr (on whom » lull dore 
aided ia lb* more severe cates by the Ready chsiui) the (attirer ,u his field ut uu

h s grain c iv-red threshing fi»o , tb«* mreban c

GLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.seed, 
one i

i*pp" ..._________________________________________ _ . , .
Found nil together, and paa* then through a, teeth fait when pain arising from swelled gums or ] daguerreotypes and 
fine sieve; bottle and cork h well One tea- ; aching footk is Mt, Wcf two things must] FIFTEEN DOLLARS,
spoonful is enough to season nay

lief and Rega'aling Pi ils. _
hCROFVLA SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM \ handling w.th nimble fingers the various itnpl. 

SKIN ERUPTION-1, FEVER SOKES, WH TB '»«•"*» of his était, the student at h>* eesrin, 
SWELLING-' NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE head work, all find these Fills sari them wire*. 
HEADS, SORE KYEd, SORE MOUTHS, ever they a.v troubled w.th lassitude of mute 
CANKERS, C ANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC or dulloest ol perception 
COMI L UXTti, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, ie. Md by LAROLET A JOHNSON st the l.on. 

;B QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR- do* Drag Store-where ale* may he obtained
English and American Patent Medicine», Far. 

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS ; le.nerv. Drug., 4* March 7.
as a household nrirr.

In esses of dropsy, piles diseases of the bladder*
Slot* diseaics, kidney complaints, chronic coatire-

AR;
ED.

New Truss, New Truss.

! ou*or protu" ““: *r -iu r?* - »— -
nwui 10 auav are: mmuuuMm. Vase, with the pottrsita execa

ne-s congestion of tira liver’ heart disease, de»pep- i \ UL jyrgp** •••»'"» AT ..Hfrll tag 'Froeaes 
ms. indigestion, Ac., a dree or two of RA OW AYLs 1 x „irt' mvited to call sod a-r an entir.ly new 
8RUUL VTINO PILUi ere .arc to ears es the ,rlwhich 1» proved to he ■ very greatlRS

.frire

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
FOB PURIFYING THL BLOOD.

▲ud lor ilk* frpeedy cure t f lUe fet>mrii>g ..»nq»|iUiil» :
SrroraUtttd 8n ofillous Air» < tloMe.ifiu» h 

mm Turner», Ul< rr*, Sorri, Kmiitietie, 
Pimple*, Pwetele*. Hloi.hr., Kell*. 
Ulalife*, mmd all bbiu Uleeaee*.

OkkUJia Bill June, 1S£!>.
J. r. Are* A <X <i#nr* : I feci it inv duty to ec- 

wlua yowr Num^rnHÊtm bm «l.w# t«»r m-. 
llayiOit leberiltsl * Xcrofuloe* iltfectkoa. I Lev* nifWU
feoxa It hi various wa>* for ve*r*. S'lui-tjn;..* U l,Ur»t 
out in I'l.’er» on my Lend» ami arme ; weiietim#» it 
turned in*md an«l .li*tiv«*#d m# at th# »tonnuh. Two 
jeorv eau It Lroffu oat on my l*#ml md «.««red my w-.lp 
md #*rs with one *ur#. » Licit was painful nnd Lwulwum»- 
beyond drirriptiou. I tri#*l many mvdk in#» and 
tdiv»l-ianft\lmt without much n4W from any thing. In 
iml, ihm didM>l#r grew wonw. At lregtl. 1 'wa* r#joic- d 
to r#*d Im tli# (liwpcl Me*t#ng#r that you had prepared 
m alterative < Semipat ills), f« r 1 knew from y out repnte- 
tkrii that any Him* you mad# mu»t be *(md. I «eut to 
Ciiet iiiiwtieadgvt it, eud irned it till it cured tow. 1 took 
it, aw yon advlw, iu email dtwe* of a teaepoiofu! over a 
ai« ulL. :uid need Almost threw IwHtlea. Xwvr and Itewlrhy 
akin fio.ui liegan to tbiui under the «cab. which alter a 
while HI off My fikiti ie mow clear, aud I know by my 
feeling» that tL# diweaie low ««>nw from toy *y»L>ia. You 
can well believe that I fw#l what i am way ing whêu I tell 
you. that I bold yow to tie one **f tbe apiwtlee of tbo age, 
and icniaJu ever gratefully. Yours,

ALfllKli n. TA1.LFY.
Ut. Anthouy'i Fire. Roer or Krralpelea, 

Tetter attffi tall Rheuai, Hrafd Head, 
Ring**•*■*, Here lyffi, Dropwy .
tor. li.ilert M. Feeble write* from Sfilfiu. N. Y , 1 rêtb 

Sept., 1H60, that he lie* cured an inveterate cnee of 
Jhsptj/, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the 
persevering nee of our Nuraaiiorllla, and ulwo a dangerous 
Malignant Brysip*lai h? large dome of the name; way* 
he casas tbe c»')nimomd>*Mprif/uff hy it nmutantly. 
Brenchocele, Uollre or Swelled kerk. 
Z--!«ulon bloau of Frofi|*w<-i, Tria*, writ#» : “Thr## b.«L 

tfee of your Sarwaperilla cured m« from a Gmitrt — a hid- 
eou». fiwelling on tlie neck, which I bad eufle-rd from 
over two y ears,M
Lrurorrhaa •rWhltei.Ovarlan Tumor, 

U tar lue Ulaeratlon, Female Dleaaee#.
Dr. «I. B. 8. (’banning, of New York City, write* ; •• 1 

roost cheerfully rt>rni iy with I be request of your agent In 
saving I bare found your llwrwaiw ilhi a im«t excellent 
eltfiafire to the numerous coniplafnt* for which we 
employ such a remedy, but e«U*’<:ially in ftam/c Ihttatej 
of tlie frrohloM dfeihe«lfi. 1 have cured many Inveter
ate .-aaae of |v#ucorrh«ea by it, and wouie where th# c«oi- 
plaiut was caused by ulceration of tlie utrrm. Tbe old e
st ton itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl- 
edg# equal» H fur these female derangement* ”

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala^ write*. “A dan- 
gerou* oration tumor on no# of the female#. Iu my family, 
which had defied all tbe remedies we could employ, ha* 
at length been completely cured by your Extract of 8ar- 
•aparillR. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa
tion could afford relief, but be advised the trial of your 
Saraeperllla a* tbe last resort before cutting, and it 
proved effectual. After takia*your remedy eight week* 
i*«> symptom of tlie disease remain*.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nrw Oet.**w*, îf-tb Aupiiwt, ÎS6».

Da. J. C. Am $ Sir, I dheerfwlly comply with the rw-
Îwet of your agent, and report to row some of the effect» 

have realised with vour PawapariHe.
I have cured with it, Ie my practice, most of the com

plaint* for w hich it is recommended, and lutte found its 
effects truly wonderful in the cur* of T’entreat ami Mrr- 
enrtal Dtmrntr. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers 
In hie throat, which were consuming hi* palate and the 
tup of his mouth. Tour flaraeperllla, steadily taken, 
cured him iu live week*. Another wee attacks#! by we- 
uudaiy syuopbeu* iu life nose, end the ulceietiou bed 
raten away a considerable part of It, so that 1 believt. Uie 
disorder would soon n«acli hi* lirai» and kill him. ltut It 
yielded to my administration of your har*a|»artllN : the 
ulcere healed, and he Ie well again, aol ol emirs* without 
some dlstlgurallon to bis (ace. A woman who had been 
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering 
from this poison In her bones. They had become So sen
sitive to the weather that oe a damp day too suffered «a* 
crucial lug paio In her iotuts aud bon**. Kbe, too» was 
cured entirely by your NuaaparlHa la a few weeks. 1 
know from ti* formula, which tour agent gave me, that 
this l'reparativm from your Isboiatory must be • great 
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results 
with It have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, G T. LARIMER, M. D.
Rbenmatlam, Gent, hirer Complaint.

IfiMVCgpuicB, Preston Co., Ta., fib July, MW. 
to*. J. C. Area: Hr, I bave he» n afflicted with a pain

ful chronic Jt/ommatum for a long lime, r. blrh bafllsd the 
skill of physicians, and stuck to m# in «qitie of all the 
remedies 1 could And, until I tried y oui ^anmparflla- One 
bottle-cared «*• In two weeks, end rr*; .red my general 
health so much that 1 am far lu-tt • ilian before I was 
attached. 1 think its wonderful mwU- in*. J. iKKAM.

Julsa Y. Getcbell, of ft. Louie, Wiiteet “I hare been 
afflicted for year* with an ejfett«vn oj the Liter, which 
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every thing 
felled to relieve m# ; and I have been a broken-down man 
for some yarns from no other eaa*e than drrvngimtnt cf 
the Liter. Sly beloved paetor. tlie lies. Mr. Kspy, advised 
me to try your Haraoparlll*. hecause be «aid be krew you, 
and any thing you made was wot tli trying. By tlie bless
ing of tiod ti1ms cm «4 me, aud has ao purified my bfood 
as to malts a new man of me. J feel young sgnin. Tbo 
beet that cas be said of you 1* not half good enough."
|kh|rrm,Cafff*r Tamara, Ealargamcat* 

Ltceratlau, Carl., and Exfoliation of

fo POt variety of cases have less reported to ns where 
cares of these formidable complaint, have resulted from 
tlie urn of this remedy, but our apace here will not admit 
them. Some of them may bo found in our American 
Almanac, which th* agents below named are pfeaerd to 
famish gratis to all who call for them. 
Dyipqpla,H*art Disease, Fits, Epilep

sy, Jfolomcfeoly, Neuralgia 
Many remarkable cure* of these affection* have been 

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu
lates the vital funefloiiH Into rigorous action, and thus 
overcomes dtaonfer* whit* would be supposed beyond «** 
reach, bot h a remedy has long been required by the am 
ceesitfes of the people, and we arc confident that this will 
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TER RAPID CVRE OF

Caaffh*, Cslda, Iaflacats, Ilaaraeacas, 
Cramp, Braurhltls, laclplcat tea- 

■umatlea, and .far the Belief 
•r (eaiaaptlv* Patient»

Im advanrsd fftagea 
mt the Dlauaau.

This Isa remedy m universally known to surpaie any 
other for the cure of throat and lung complainte, that it 
fe useless bets to publish the evidence of its rtrln##. I ts 
uariveltsd sacvlfeuce fbr coughs sod colds, and iri truly 
woudesful cures of pulmonary die*as#, bare uidiie it 
kuown throughout the civilised nations of the tiutb. 
Few are tbe communities, or even families, among them 
who have not some pstuoaal experience of its effects 
some living trophy In their midst of He victory over the 
subtle and dangerous dmurders oi the thrust and lungs. 
A« all know ti.e dreadful fltoUlty of those dlnordcr*, and 
as they know, too, tbe effects ef Oils remedy, we krai not

equal
1 heweand* have tried 1 '“™ P*'*"'*»»* ; “j. m tits mai er.nôrtraii» can be

------J—.»------------------------ - v.aes of
Aromatic Vixfajajl—Put a portion of ace

tate Of pota* into a .mrifing-bottk, mix pr.^on'.ndToundtüIi.’roJôvtoL umn. a? r±LT! »
grafluallv arith it half it, weight of wl]*uric ^tiaort a, won «» applied; it, ure i, not at^d- .loJu^toc^air ' 7 '*

„ ! cd with any mjunou* affecta whatt-ver on the « ™ ...
j troth ; ite taste and smell arc both agreeable ■ and N-3. —Ha )» rurolar in wi 

I .A ntXOF.fi Water.—Put a pint of highly > will by a» occasional application entireiy rc- j e ao,“.—8“tL.*!!!—?. 
rectified spirit» of wine to one ounce of> one ounce of eseential milvc tlie MreWh))i from a decayed tooth. *> that it, . \î.n—.. A„i«ic«a l>ire.'ia u. Porcelain Co • 

drueh... of ...I ....w J tncy Rc 6,led made *» uwful a» ever. Letanv -'lan*«.er. America» I urio.la bic I ore*lam Co., 
dradaus of amlrargris; onf who ha, differed half an hour with a throb- ! ’ ** Br^dw/?>
her and keep ctirecly biug toutli. tty it. and they will be convinced of! o-t 2a 3m Itow York.

ilraaildrea», town,

oil of lawmltr and «■»
■hake them well togetbei 
■topjied.

A Remits é»k (T.4tMixo LA*».—Vo five 
poaud, of Uni take four good lice potatoes ;

1 Intte, waah, and riios thru ; Dutme to lov? Urd », ,.xm a, it «. ho.; iTdram

. tl

■» your) 
fry until

iu value.
Price 21 cent, per vial.
PnepWei an* »oM by A. B. a I). Sued,, I)nig 

gin-, loo Fulton «treet, New Tork.
Nov 21.

a K /.

the mow

to coo! : it will be ao sweet as when first tried
three modes of

wkjcfclr'0?’
which is thfi( Uo* to rxzviai dlttux* r»om «omixu ; 

i Ci. îfr “yçeÇguui. which i» thé Oit from Clothe*.—A» soon a» they
common ; TO PHIVOT BlttuXA

libertine Oil!
lerfrOfih# 
agsflt io:
I Vem*er I

kbSSSC

J^O»E»T O. tfivSHR (
- - riare Betidu»,) Site. 
vn Worn, Oofitpoa? end 

i acd tte uw »i prmd LvMPfi

te Wot Fiont fit 
tte New Bramwtat•eery rnrUfy nt Ow

( cut Omit off «ad tew- them on well with a 
•twf* (festie thread. , -If yuK

IjfiiiMirtaâieo. pcr ffsi val and 
ft. R. Steamer»

. fbom Loanoiv.
(.3 NOU8H Patent Medicnw, Pcrfumerv and 
Ed Snupa, Hew»tea. Combs, Sponge*, te. -

P*. Chemicals, Uk»«, Tnmrem, j %*,.
Foftoy articles, *c. ; i n; l yesr* very van s»iv« u#c no» an no a». ♦ anew»

JAMES L. WOODIL, ( 1A V Uum «te aagtemal reatei
4 j I «*,» » ’ '*|

fTw^I ÎS^IliSédCtS» fit-
i Fr»u. «te rterete ten It^dn! t. 00., te 
tet'1 .- tariteiue lte( tte A.ten .Willi re ite tl 

.re. .n. tar. la ».y I* Ire l.'oel OU

nerr- Oty Drag I

THIXK or IT,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENO\ AUNG RESOLVENT,
AND

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected »arb wondeilnl and «tenting cure, 
in the hot regions and tropic.il climates ol tte 
•kkly Lind ions, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they core the same claw ot d aea»e» 
in their milder form» in our temperate latitude. 
Disease» causaii at qutaias, caloncl, ubscc-

*T, COMMITS »L»LlMATa, tui., CLBKD BT 
SADWAT’a FILL» AND Mt*OLVa»r.

Irat the poor direrewed, saffron colored, vellow- 
riciim of kite aod figue, rheatratiam, tivsr- 

pUiut, biuoas fever auffe/er, who has swallowed 
e portH.ng of qaininc, caiumcl, fe., reaurt at 
s to RADWAYS REGULATING PILLS 

READY BEUKK and 
BENCVATING RESOLVENT.

A few weeks' persei erodes with these remédié» 
Uli eniMe lhc»e poor decrepi ' moruh to walk 
fievh in tira prime of health *nd strength 

DR. KADWAY S,PILLS.
T»U OXLÏ aCBlTlTUTZ FOB C CLOUS L, UUCLST 

AND QCINIXS.
The Radway Pill» will take the place of all oe 

«•ilk. They an the only article of FLU ll

PERFECT TRUSS.
Alee, SUPPORTER», embracing the ••ore

pr-Mlple.
Person» at a dite»ne» nan rooiee a de.orip- 

l'»e pamphlet hy ».-a0..g a Mm at » rep. Aim. 
C'loetaotly an hand a complete aeaertment^te 
Elaplie llom for Varieom Vein», Bwethd and 
W. eh Joint»

CODUAN A dliURTLEFF 
No I3 Taaeoet dr.,. Boar os 

Wholesale A Reiad De.leia in teifgie»! end 
Dental Inirumenre 

Bept «6 6m.

do row* titan to man fwa that it has now all the vir
tues tital it did lease when making tbe cur*» wbkh bare 
won so toroegly dpoe tho cyifidmcs of mankind.
Prsparad by Dr. J. C. ATHtACO., LowsU. Maas.
Mo»T(ÎS,l'olrilâ?8litl, (loi M» -ret, H»H!»», 

br an dragglabt in al-j ,a«i „.nt„

to he converted it 
it was this, or on 
were answered, h 
fiwered, him! a lit 
the bosom of th< 
tory U connect* ’. 
No wonder that 
We keep the co! 
those who will s 
row wlien they i 

441 wa* unceti 
not known whed

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
T>LAiNK ENTRIES for Doty (new form)
O EUronfffa'e L ie of R#v Dr. Coke, jwt
fiBHWff
Puna boa’s Sermons,
Arthur’* Italy in ttanail ion — dsily pipreted,

Auff. 89

hruary , or Mara

PRO VINCI A L*W ES LEY AN, - this little boy gl
of lieing a truel

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, And we may nd

ll Ik Wrikyu Coikrtne O’fite and Book loo», him in heaven. 1

136. Abcvlï STki.t r, Halitax, N. S.
Rev. Dr. N«j

THB 8&NDAT SCHOOL

* tiOOK StORÈ,* v
No. 141 Waehlsgton Street,

Opposite tin OM fiattl Church,

BOSTON. ;
dtohte 3. ■’ H. P. KUP.

Tiff terms on which this Paper ia published are 
exceedingly low >—Ten Shilling» yearly 

-’•—half in advance.—- 
j ADVERTISEMENTS

Tlie Provincial Wesleyan, from it» large, in- 
ereakiug aud general circulation, is an eligible and 
desirable medium for advertising. Persons will find 
ft to their advantage to advertise in this paper.

CtERNH :
Tor twelve lines and under, lut insertion 4 0

i ** each line above 12—(additionalj 0 4
" ** each continuance one-fourth of the above rates,
: All advertisemetfts not limitrd will be continued until 

ordered out und ehar^ed accordingly, 
j JOB WOPK,
j. All kindyq^ Job Won* exvcuted with neatness and 
I itgpitrh on'reasonabletwR>

Volume X]

iifligions <|

Watch, my
[Hymns frcui the S«n 

the SYei»»kv I‘halm
Watch my soul «mil 
Gird the»* tor the t’ri 

Where thoti lenst dost! 
Ivt tin' tempter hIhuJ 

Such is Satan’s wnj 
Watvh. my woul, aq

Paths tain Plea su | 
Stealthily he treat^l 

Then the voice of friej 
As a son of life he attl 

Till thy lost foot th| 
Path* vain Plratun

’Mitl the world’s utq 
Ways into thy liren 

He, with Her|H’Ht-cfatl 
And the heart with kif 

In th.it utmost hreal 
Mid the world's ul

* Watch, my soul, an 
Scorn tin* flesh to { 

He not Ixuight hy ea 
What her son* punuit 

■Soon shall pass awl 
Watch, my soul, ail

Joy soon take* hc-r| 
Pleasure, to the \

Is a rose full fair, yet) 
Wounding sort* wheij 

Withi’riug them <
So joy takes her 1

Know false Fort it 4 
She, when moat sl| 

•Snares us for Uriae I 
With u Jutlaa* kiss 

Ami to death 1 
Know false Fortui

What is Honor's | 
Poison in cup of < 

lirink that only thirl 
Foot!, that ere the jd 

Fails when need i 
Such is Honor's I

Soon beneath Till 
All must find n 

And like Egypt's hoi 
Hut the hope the!

Shall not find its j 
F.ven beneath Tinl

l.o, tlie go<«Hy laj 
Yonder far-off 

Thither, deep nor tlj 
On, through strife, |

Led by Jesus' I 
Seek that goodly]

Thou thy portion 
\ynst« not—O 14 

But the world, thy4 
Ever praying, ever I 

Follow Jesus—tf 
Lie» thy portion I

Watch, and strid 
Yet a little way.|

And thy Canaan’s l 
Crown deliverrd- 

Won—with 
Watch, and strid

This Prioele
Said a gentleman I 

meeting on a recent I 
^Holding a piece of i 
pose no amount ofl 
sufficient to buy thill 
i» n wonderful hi «toi 
'hairman, will you [ 
testing ?

Tn the FuHun Htt |
I have heard 

prayer». 1 tho 
pray for me, a littl 
be converteil.

P. 8.—I’ray for |
“ 1 took tbi» ] 

request* up stair»,I 
place. 1 have »p 
This is w anted to I 
seek» it a» a part I 
and an only eh 
in that little life.

“ On the lfith i 
soared away to tti 
He died a most 
Jesus Christ. I 
was read in this I 
on all our hea 
prayer* which wel 
whose prayer* wJ 
quest is a .prayer!

leader of the 
well acquaints)! 
that lie was tin 
city of Syracua 
upon to render 
this instance u| 
for this sign) 
parent, said 1 
er, and every 
and youth, lie | 
of divine mer 
ration of the ;


